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1927–1938–1944
c. 1,200 records

1938–1945–1947
c. 600 records

1947–
c. 900 records



Elektroton catalog, 1944?



inventory of copper and 
brass found in the 

factory of Edison Bell 
Penkala, January 1942 



ads in the magazines Kulisa and Svijet,
1927–1928 



Aj, kolika je Javorina planina / Aj, sivi soko preletit je ne može
Oh, how big the mountain Javorina is / Oh, a gray falcon can’t fly over it



new factory built in 1963

production output:
1947:       33,000
1961: 2,371,600	
	
population of Yugoslavia:	
1947: 	15,670,000	
1961: 	18,549,291



1.Moja mala djevojčica 1.My little girl
Puna je velikih želja Is full of great desires
Baš kao šipak pun košćica Just like a pomegranate full of seeds
Tako je puna veselja. She is full of joy.

Tata, kupi mi auto ... Daddy, buy me a car ...
	
... Bar jednu malenu bebu ... At least one little doll
Velim ti da je to sve. I’m telling you, that’s all.

	
2.Moja mala djevojčica 2. My little girl
Voli i šetnje i priče Loves both walks and stories
Ali u gradu pred izlogom But in the city in front of a shop window
Satima stoji i viče. She stands and shouts for hours.

Tata, kupi mi auto Daddy, buy me a car
Bicikl i romobil A bicycle and a scooter
Kupi mi medu i zeku Buy me a teddy bear and a rabbit
Kolica Jugovinil. A pram of Jugovinil.

Tata, kupi kolača Daddy, buy (me) cookies
Bombona i narandže dvje 	Candies and two oranges	
Bar jednu malenu bebu At least one little doll
Tata, kupi mi Daddy, buy me
Tata kupi mi 	Daddy, buy me
Tata kupi mi sve. Daddy, buy me everything.



Conclusion

consumers
economic system
political filters
novelty
marginality
ignorance
diversity
social groups
cultural infrastructure
market
radio
festival
field
periphery
global trends
general debate
commercial music


